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Grant's recommendation in his nn nn

iiiinl iiie.sii:c, to prohibit eiti
In

zens of the lTnitotl State?

from hohiiti"? slave property in the

West India Islands has itrntfed niueli i..
iiKiuiry ami Uessin, tliure boiiijr, it

is beliuvod no provision in the coii!titu

lion bearinj: on tliu ease.

The inconsistency of General Grant

becomes more apparent every day. Ho

sends a message to congress heartily it
innlnrsiiiL' civil service reform, and

nskiny; the assistance of that body

in carrying out the plan

proposed. At the same time

every friend of the administration

opposes reform and inquiry of every

sort. He recommends amnesty to con-

gress but bis advisers and supporters

fail to carry out his recommendations.

This incongruity is singular, but per-

haps Grant's friends could, if thoy
would, explain it with more satis-

faction to the public than to the

president himself.

Phksident Grant should pray to

lie delivered from his friends. The

character of such men ns Morton,

Conklinjr, Chandler, etc., give their
pra'wc of the honesty of tho ridininstra-tio- n

no weight with the people and

the entire radical press is now engaged

in apologizing to the public for tho

unfortunate position General Grant is

placed in though being endorsed

wholly by men who the people believe

are unworthy of public confidence. On

the whole, tho situation is rather a
damaging one to the president. Tho

aversion of his friends who arc none of
them above suspicion, to having the
affairs of the government investigated,
bears on its face the look of conscious
fear, and the matter is not improved
any by the excuses offorred by admin

papers for Grant's unpleasant
predicament, and their imieiidne- - at
tho character of his advUers.

Tlio president uttends the opera
No ono knows why he attends tho opera,
for he has no more ear fjr music than
Horace Greeley. I suppose it U bocnuso n
box is worth twice u much when tho
opera Is hero than tit othor times. Ho thnt
us it may, he was present ono night with n

number of friends, nnd hi daughter Nel
ly. Unfortunately for tho lust named,
who seems to have a lovo of music, one of
tho crowd started "he-rf- talk.'' That al-

ways wakens up tho ndminstration, and he
setoff on a canter in that direction. At
hut his daughter, putting her hand on his
shoulder, said : " l'n, l'arcpn Kosa Is i;o
ing to tiny." Tho paternal administrator
paid no attention to this, but wont on with
thu talk. Tho little girl again interrupted
him "I say, pa, l'nrcpa Kosa Is going to
euig." " Well, my child, let her sing it
won t ar.noy me. " K. O. 7Vis Leiter

Ufi. Violent wind storms did consldero
blu damugu In Chicngo, ludlnnnpulls nnd
St. Louis, and ecpeciallv to unlliilslied
buildings. In Chicago sovernl of the walls
of the Tribune building were moro or less
durnnged. Norton's now building on
Washington street, nenr Franklin, which
bad teen raised up four stories, was nlmoxt
completely demolished. A chimney in

linnn's building on LuSallo street wns tum-
bled down and ono man wns buried under
It und killed.

B. It Is staled that General Chanay
will succeed General Ciny as French mln-iitir-

war, und thnt the latter will bo
i nt to Washington as French minister,

Mis. Lincoln Is at present stopping
nt the Howard house, in St. Charlcf. Kane
county. " to take a winter trip to
Florida.

ty.Two consignments of Chinese,
fur employment In cotton factories,

uro on their way to Salem, .Muss., and more
are to follow.

BOi. Tho third trial of McGehan, who
was defended by VnlUndiglmm, on a
charge of murdering Myers, livgiin nt
Duyt ui, Ohio, Inst week.

lfttTho small pox is slightly Increasing
l.i NowYorkcily.

Father Grant will recover from his
piiralytlo stroke.

Tt. I'rof. Morsos brother Sidney is
di'ud.

OKN. SCHKNCK'S Sl'F.fim.ATlnVS.
a Wfia f wsir

OI'IKIOXH 01' TUB IUU01T.AN fltKSS.
Tho Moitt Httpr, of Druneli, says, "Woregret to hour from Undon that General

Itobert Schunck, tht iilnUtir of tho Unl-te- d

States, has commltiml ft tcrlous indls-crutlo- n.

Ills nutiiu tigures In u
prospectus of un American silver mining
uitniiauy which has thrown Its shares on
tho Kngli.h market. Of course, tin min-
ister's namo there Is usod fur no othir pur-
pose than to rathfy tho Kngllsh capltnlUts

of tho respectability of llio company.
rnnrnl Kolirmrd; wlm la no Jlltllll V 0

loomed In his own country, imntt Imve
been singularly blind t" eonaeiiuom-- r

ofwlmthohns.lono on thl oecwdr.n. If
example Miotil.1 ho Imitated, If foretell

uiplomnlltts chotiKI jpeotilnto upon the
strength of their olllciul capacity, tlm - --

did pplrlls nmottfctlicm would lmvr ample AS
opportunities to nmns wc.iiiu ov mu mn
uucreuinii'iu inn"-- j

Tlio 're 'eurtcnr, oi .wuwen', .Aj'-"- -.

I, Iw.i.n llint mi iinn will huv till'
....ill mftilllir .linns nfter llio nrotirio- -

of tho mine have nttcmptel touio the
clonk of olllcliil recommendation to mm

tho pro'titi'0 of whiit they oifor tc the
public.

Tho livhtiemlnict Ihlir cull the eon-du-
UK

of General Selionck "reyrctnlile In

extreme," hut bolliives thtil ''lio Inn
acted without due , umi turn m
Inexperience in dlphimntie iill'iilri led

into this deplorable error.
Tho London corropondcnt of tho Hum-liiit- .r

Vit tnvi! "Wi! hnvn ii sensation
..h ..v.... ........ - ,,

in conseoueueo oi mu uiim..n..-v- .

that one or our leaning' loremii
the nmbiiadur of the Uniteil

Kitr. ! nnn i t to add ins nume,
uiitu

'
lit. full nillcl-i- l title, to tho list

nnn-ll-...... . Ill llilVO t'CCOtlimCmlCIl II OCT'
- -

tnln silver mine in u cium iiiiiM"i
,.w,.1!i.nt Investment to tho neoplu of

v.ii.rlniiil. Tim nil'iilr commented upon
n manner by no means favorable to tho

Atiinriivm .Minister."
Tho London correspondent, oi ino

WtHt-'.ettu- (Ilremcn) alludes in sim
i..rm tn tim nil'iilr. and adds: " Such

oi.l,.r,1.il!fin nflhn ilii'nltv of a
forWn nmCiKsndor has never been heard
nfliorc. Tho report wnnt Hrst hardly
ormlilcd."

Tho Frankfort Jour""' compares
cM,..V nption 111 reirard to tho Emma

nilno with tho conduct of tho Dukes of UJcs

lfiillinrn in reaard to htrousber's I

ltoumnn'mn railroiul'trnnsncllons, nnd asks n
!.. f llllitntlnn nbout Kininn mm- -

Inc shares, Genornl Schonck should bo

sued, would ho plead his Immunities as n

foreign niubasiauor i
T

CUNDURANGO- -

TIIK PASIllXO lll.tSS ANUCOI.VAX'S MOTIIKIt

iv v iiorniii WnnlilnL'lon Letter 1

At tlm niimmcnccmcnt of tlio war a tall
ilnrlr.pnnmli'xloned and dashing physielnn

n AV'ttshiniilon with tho volun- -

Inprnrniv. and w wns put in chnruo of tho
InrKost hospitnlln tho city. During the
whole tlmo of tho war ho thus sorvoil as

surgeon, making plenty of friends ns well
ns somo enemies oy nis misceiuuieous mjiu
of dashing now Into surgery and now into
politics.

BUSS TIIK M'l.KNDIP.

This was Dr. MI'S, tho Inlroducor,
through tho assistance of tno stnto depart
ment, of conuurongo, which is ciuuucu
to bo tho onl v euro oxtant for cancor, but
which ono of your South American corrcs.
pondents pronounces a grand humbug.
a society sketch nt tho prcsont
tlmo would not bo complcto without
some record of llliss and his nostrum. Ho
is tully fix feet high, with black oyes, jot
black hair, nnd a goatco worn in tho fash-

ion of Kdwin Forrest. Ho drives n pair
of stylish, lightning horses down tho wood
navomcnt of tho avenuo overy nftcrnoon,
nnu no is ircaiinir ior cancer mui uui- -

ning nna terribio disease, tno scourge oi
femalo humnn nnturo tho wives or re
hvtlvcs of many per.-on-s in tho covern
mcnt. Amone these is old Mrs. Mnt- -
thowy, the aged mother of tho vice-prcs-

l-

dont. hho is n inrge miturou, wiiitc-hnl- r

ed Iftdv. Her hrst husband, father to
young Schuvler, was the son of tlio com-

mander of Washington's body-guar- d whilo
in ow .Icrsoy, Alter Uoiinx s birth in
tho city ot iNow lone, sno married a
incehauiu named Mnlhtiw, who Is at pros
ont n cleric ol tno printing uopnninont ot
tho House of Keprcentiitivcs. Old .Mat- -

thews is a dull, iiuiu
tcrforing old uiiin, and ho has had several
children, step-sisto- rs to tho
Soveral years ago hi wife developed a
cancer, und sho hns oiill'ercd much agony
over since, uiuiougii sno manngrd, lor
her sou's sake, to stunJ up hours at u timo
during his reception. It was to roliovotbo
old may ot tins nuruen mat uoiiax mar-
ried. Sirs. Mnthows' cancer isnggrnvnted
by oryslpelus. Illls. enemies rely upon
hor extrcmo ago to insure her decease, in
which enso thoy will all rise up nnd ex-
claim that cuudurai;o kills instead of cur
ing. Colfax himself however, thinks it
tho greatest blood purillor of tho timo.
and tho secretary of thcfonatc, Gcorgo Gor-liii-

alleges that his wife, who has had n
cancer for moro than two years, is in a fair
way of recovery through this means. Per
contra, tho widow of Commodore Alinv
tins just died ol cancor utter using cundu-r.ih'- .i

for somo lime. AVashineton society
may, thorefore, bo said to bo in a stato of
civil war over tho question of cundurango.

hen any patient ot Dr. llllrs dies Dr.
Granett and tho rebel doctors

whosomo tlmo ago turned him out of
their (.ociety lift up their hands nnd ixtv
Joy. Ullss, who lias a good deal oi' nerve,
although Bomownnt ol an mivcmurer, ro-

bes upon tho stato departnmnt to furnish
him tlio root, and ho claims that before
long ho will get tho thanks and tho sympa-
thy of civilization, while the chap's who
nro now trying to ruin him will bo on
their marrow-bonci- -.

TIIK PKIl-IA- N KAMINK.

An intelligent French traveller In Per-
sia, M. Armlniees Vninhcry, says if tho
famine should continue throughout tho
winter, u revolution followed by a chnngo
of rulers would bo irresistible. This fnm-in- o

is In a largo degree traceable to tlio
Jtriti.h cotton supply association, nldcd by
lirltisli power nnd dipiomucy, to build up
n n citcuded cotton culture in Persia ns u
rival lo our own American product.
There uro no railroads in Persia, and their
common roads ore mere unimproved paths,
trodden by beasts of burden, carts boing
almo.t unknown, so that as agriculture is
in a primitive condition and tho want of
water so grout that tho llelds have to bo
irrigated by subterranean canals running
across tho country for miles, it will bo
seen how little chance there is for roliof in
case of n failure of tho crops. To render
tho cotton culture snfe, it would bo necos-sar- y

for tho government to establish ronds
by which food could bo transported to tho
cotton districts. Hut this wns neglected,
nnd tho dearth of provisions has Increased
gradually to a famine Indeed, the enso
was not much dillerent from tho famlnoin
India, where countless thousands perished
from hunger from tho snmocnuso.

- -
IIUFFALOES IX Til T. (inKAT STOIIM.

A correspondent writing of tho Into
terrible snowstorm along tlio line of the
Pacific railroad fiijn: The train was
cuught in u bank; It could neither buck nor
go uhead. The wires wsro tupped nnd
dUpntclic. sent to dillerent quurters for
msn and shovels. "Whilo tho trnln was
Wilting the buU'aloes gathered from tho
plulns to tho lee side for shelter. IT sin y
one felt disputed he might, from his seat
In tho cur. pod them over with liii r.wnl.ir

the rett would not movo they could
not be driven away by engiuo whbtlo or
human voleo, but crowded their shaggy
side, close up to tho tars and there stood
with bowed heads fur thu storm to luisj,
Many wore seen to full down In their
tracts, dead from tho cold, and when nt
last the train was due out und moved oil'.
tho truck was lined with tkeso huge,

cureiusci. "Wo think a robo u
luxury in winter so it is. imiigiuo thu
'evorily of the weather wlion the imimitl
who furnishes the robo frcencs to death
under iii natural protection
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AirUDBIl WILL OUT.

OKI! OK THIS MOST KXTltAOltDI.
XAKY 110MI0IDKS OK Til E

AO,:.
tho
her

DHIil I1KHATH A VILLAIN AS
KVKK DLItJUTKl) TIIK I'KAC'B and

OF A COM MUM IT Y.

his
TIIK SCOUNDKKL MAltUIKS A SIS- -

I KK OK TIIK .SLAUOlU'Klt.
El) VICTIM.

to
ofAl'l'KMtS AT TIIK ALT A It

OLA I) IN TIIK CLOTH KS OF
TIIK MUKDKItEO

MAN. to

IMS FINAL A UK EST, Till A L, CON
VICTION AND PKOHA1JLK

KXKCUTION.

(Krom tho Chlcno TIiiip.)
Up to tho fall of 181)9 no happier family

dwelt In Illinois than that of farmer Gol
den, lesidlne; about 12 miles northeast of

I....I 1... ... 1.VtMiiiiu. iniiu biiuu U3 iiuiii'bl ruiinrus
upon his plodding, trnnijull life, and his
prnipcrity sccmeu insured in tno possession
ofamplo mentis nnd nn nmlablo family. of
ills con j nines nnu untiKiiter uinra, res

t lv 27 j PJ . f d d
Jutflti children, wero the beloved

. . i ..... . i . . -props
, -

uis uccnning yenrs, nnu promised to
soothe tho (lownwiirit way oi lilo to a hap
PV tiruvo lor mmscii nnu wile, nut a
black despair was destined soon to wrap
this scono of simple but Arcndinn ltfu In
folds, no less irrcffMlliiy nnu latnliy tnnn
did Neptune's serpents tho struggline:

jll0COim ftt,d his children
In tho hitter part of the summer of 1809.
young man nnineu

bTKt'HKN M. 1IALI.OU

appeared at tno uolucu Homestead nnu
claimed tho welcome so readllv given by
his hospitable but simple-minde-d host,
Dallou wns not unknown to them by repu-
tation, though n stranger in porson, ns ho

.1 1. ....... I r .. !.,.. .. M ..!
illU lIUlllllVI OUII UI II BIStUI Ul 'll. UUI

don, n resident in Kentucky.
KUM. OX INSI.VI'ATI.VO WAYS,

lie quickly mnde thoslmple-honrtc- d family
trust him implicitly as u man who nnu
fought successfully tho busy battlo of life
in thnt groat world on tho eoe:o oi which
they lived, ills narratives ot personal
nuventuro wero as laicinatmg lo ins near
ers ns tho recitals of tho old crusaders re-

turned homo from l'anym wars. Tho
maxims of shrewd worldly wisdom thnt
dropped from his lips wero ns tho golden
words of hoiomon. Everyday lent now
attractions to tho visitor in tho cyo3 of the
infatuated lioidcns, and ho bid tair to bo
come their honored and permanent eucst,

To one oi tlio lioideiis did tho lascinut- -
ing stranger soon endear himself by feel
ings minutely more tender man tuo-- e oi
moro trictididiip.

TIIK UKAUTIFL'I. CLAUA OOI.DKX

Unsophisticated in chnrnctor, ns sho was
lovely in person, had but recently return-
ed from school. Tho description given to
tho writer of tho youthful attractions of n
charming girl, whoso life was soon to bo
imprisoned In that lenrtui asylum ot in-

sanity, which is tho llnal rest of n broken
heart, was sucn as to lend a more sicKcninc:
gloom to tho work of thoso implacablo
fates, advancing as rapidly as in tho plot
ofa tireeu tragedy.

TIIK SUIITLK MISUIiKAXT

Thought the time had eonio to begin action.
Ho iutereated .Mr. Uallon in somo trading
speculation in iiOUi.ana nnd lexns, in
duced tho son Jarne to become his com-
panion, and in pos'o.-.-io- ii of about SI 1,01)0

ol tiomen s money, started or.
hl journey South Frequent letters from
tho absent adventurers delighted
tliu ticnrlM til too Uoidoit tttmlly.
Finally, letters wero written humobyboth
announcing thnt they had fold all the
goods and would soon return.

thus Tin: iiaity
Wero made to anticipate a speedy return
and a joyful reunion. As time piogrcssed
tho day of expected arrival came but their

failed to appear. Day after day pass-

ed, and still Jnmos Golden did not "come.
Uneasiness repined into nlurm, iilnrm into
nctuul terror, when at Inst,

A I.KTTKIl FliOM HAI.I.Of
Dated Oct. 15th, 1870, announced tho fact
thnt young Golden hud absconded with nil
tho money, which had been temporarily
intrusted to him a few (.'ays before his reg-
ular timo of departure.

THIS KKAKFUI. XKWS
Struck tho unhappy parents like a thunder-
bolt. After a few weeks, when thu edgo
of their sutl'ering was a little blunted,

1IAI.LOU AltltlVKIl
His manner was exnulsltoly tempered

with a dtanillcd ossion of his own sens
of wrong, barely ullowod to mnko itself
full; and ndolicato exhibition of sympathy
nnd tendorness for those whoso seiMibilitic.i
had been so cruelly wrung. So perfect
was his diabolical hypocrisy and self-co-

mand. Hint it warmed tho hearts ot tlm
stricken family Into deeper fondness for
him. lio pressed li is wooint: ot tho ami
able Clara, and married her only nine days
after his arrival, dressed In tho

COAT AXl) HOOTS OK TIIK MflilJKIiKli
MAX.

Tlio nssnthlii had carried out his loin:
cherished purpose on October 15. tho vorv
day on which tho letter announcing tho
nhseonding of young Golden had been
dated. Seducing tho young man into tho
depths of a dense chaparral, near McKin
ney, Jexas, Inaccessible except to wild
beasts, ho had butchered him with an nxc.
There the body was left to ho picked to tho
bones by vultures, tuiliey-buz.urd- u nnd
wolves.

AFI KIt TIIK MAKItlAOK.

Within a few days after tho nuptial
ceremony had been performed, tho smil
ing iiiiscreaiu who nau m cunningly plan-
ned his crime ar.d provided for its con
cealment, sought to consummate his har
vest of tno liual i runs.

Ho delicutoly hinted to bis father-in-lu- w

that ho thought it would bo only right for
too latter to give him n tarm, since ho hud
lost so much by tlm rascality of his son,
This was ngreed lo by tho almost heart-
broken Mr. Golden, despite tho nngry
reiHonstrnuces of his brother, nnd ho drove
into Qulucy to have his luwyor prepare
tho deedf gift.

TIIK THIRD ACT OF TIIK URAMA.

Up to this timo villnny had been tri-
umphant, but tlio justices of God was sharp-
ening Its sword for retribution. Col. W.
G. Kwing of Quincy, district attorney, on
being consulted by Mr. Goldon, wns sing-
ularly struck by thuwholo train of circum-
stances. Tho fearful thought llnhcd
through his brnln, with the force of nn in-

tuition, that young Golden had been ussns- -
stunted, nnd that tho whole course of
Ilallou was n subtly-conceive- d schema
to get possession of tho old farmor's
property.

To shorten a long lory. Ilallou was
arrested on a charge of procuring money
under fulso pretenses, The wretch stood
puruly.ed with flight, and great beads of
sweat poured irom nis iwiiening lorciieau.
Taking heart, tnougn. irom tlio nominal
eauso of his arrest, ho abjiietly offered to
give up nil the notes which lio held against
Farmer Golden, if ho could' bo set free.
This wns done und ho wns luttnnlly

iiguln for fraud. Ho was
TAKKN '10 JAIL,

And mutters woru so arranged that he
could not obtain bull.

the nil' tfi-- ti'inuiiH I in nn iinmlU.

fnctJry condition tin'll early In Inst May,
a telegram from MeKinnoy, Tex., nn-- 1
noiinced tlio startling nows of tho

DICOVKIIY OF TIIK COIlfUS HKMCTI.
This wns strangely brought nbout. A
half wild cow belonging to a farmer in

vicinity of MeKinnoy, wns followed by
owner, who wished to pen hor, In tho

nenn oi a uciiso cnapnrrni. Alter along
arduous struggle, ho succeeded in

penetrating tho briery jungle, in which
probably Jno other humnn foolstops hut

own ami thoso ol tho actors in that
fearful tragedy of death, had ever passed.

i nore, unucr nn enormous log, glittered
tho whito bones of u human being, bleached

the huo of tho snow. Tho scavengers
earth and nir had loft no flesh except

ono of the leg", and thoro was no clothes
but tho shirt nnd n stocking.

Tlio caso wns thus sufllcicntly developed
warrant thu governor of Texas In mak-

ing
A KKI1IS11 10X OX OOV. l'ALMKIt

for tho cutody cf Ilallou. Tho prisoner
suffered a preliminary examination In
Juno lust, und during tholastjof October was
put on llnal trial for his life. Tho case, In
tho mean while, had been worked up with
Indefatigable energy by Col. Kwing, who
went to Texas to assist tho district attor-
ney In that judicial district of Texas, to
press tho prosecution. In spite of tho
nblllty of his counsel. Messrs. IJrown and
Throckmorton, two of tho ablest lawyers

tho state, tho chain of evidenco wns
wound around him with torriblo power.
Day by day tho triiiltv wretch saw all his
subtle artitlccs for concealment torn into
shreds, and tho coil of circumstances
tlghtntng nbout him, llko tho prisoner in
the contracting iron vnult orTolfl. His
guilt was almost Instnntly determined on
by tho Jury, nnd lio now nwnits n futo
which Is us certain as his crime was liorri
ble.

Mil. AXI) MRS. U0I.DKX
Wero treated with tho most enthusiastic
kindness nnd sympathy by tho pcoplo of
.Mcivinncy, nmi col. t.wing wa prcsontcd
Willi n superb d cane ns n tes-

timonial of their recognition of his nblllty
and untiring energy, liutu word remains
to bo said of tho most melancholy; victim
in tno desolated luiniiy.

TIIK win: OK HAI.I.OF,
Only thobridoofn fortnight, never saw
her guilty husband after ho rode to tjuincy
to attend to the proposed land trnnslor.
Slio is now n gibbering maniac, a total
wreck in mind and body, with nn occasion
al glcnm or when the nwlul rush ol
thought instantly drive her into convul
sions.

It has boon necessary to omit many do.
tails In themselves of dramatic Interest
hut tho foregoing rcsumo will sulllco to
stump this as ono of tho most rcmnrknblo
oi murders, even in tlu age ot homicides

SOMK SIKTHOI)IT FIOUREx.
Tho statistical tables of tho Methodists

for 1871 lmvo been published. The total
number of preachers admitted on trial in
the r-- annual cor.terenccs was 7113, being
an increase of 00 over tho vcar 1870. The
largest number of ministers Is in tho Krio
Uonrerence, 29,, but tlio l'lttsburah Con
ferenco shows tho lurgest number In the
cfi'ectlvo ranks, 'J ID, against ii:iC ell'ectivo
in lino tioniercneo. Tho smallc-- t
conferences are, Nevada, 13 ministers:
Liberia Mission, 18; Colorado, 21; North
Carolina, 'J7; East German, 37; Virginia,
44. Tho total number of ell'ectivo minis-
ters is 8,180; supernumerary, 548; of
superannuated, 071. Tho total of lay
members in full connection h l,'J:l,f)08, uli
increaso of 57,009; of probationers 100,-!11- 5,

a decrease of 0,720 ; or n total of
members and probationers of 1,421,;2:!,
being a total increaso ol ul.lMl, nnd this
notwithstanding tho lots of 10,18?. by
death, nnd over 20,000 by removal',

and otherwise. Of tho confer-
ences 50 show an increaso ranging from
7,til0 (the to 12 (tho South-we- al

Gorman) und ilfteen eonferences
show a dccreiiso from 1,015 (the North
Indiana), to CO (the Ohio). The total
value of church edifices and pa r.--i ui it sc-- i in
the several conferences is $01,098,701,
showing a net Increaso for tho vcar of
$1,700,000. This amount gives an average
inerea-- o or about $ 100,000 per nienth, over
$92,000 per weok, nnd over .ilu.Ooo per
day. Largo as this averago increaso is. It
is not eipial to that of the preceding year.
Of the contributions by churches to" the
mis'-ionar- socioty, tho" figures are $1.14,-U7- o,

n decrease "of $:13.783 ; by Sunday-school- s,

$l0.,!!:il, an increaso of $0,010.

c i: r.u A I, AGENTS,

HALL1DAY BROTHERS,

GBNKKA1: AGENTS

FOItWAliDINd ami COMMISSION

.'I i: lt!II A NTS

DEALERS JxN FLOUR;

Ami A eiiln of

Ohio Itlver nuil Kiiiiitulm "

SALT COMl"7V.lSriEia

70 Ohio Lkvkk,

If CAlllO, ILLINOIS

WOOD I WOOD I! WOOD I!

TheuntlcrHMtnoil will fiirulsh

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Ah C,'li'Hi, II not ( lieaiier

Than any wood dealer In Cairo, f.eovo onlerinn tho klateg nt tho I'ostollten mil at lto" ciudyiinl, nn Uiiiniiicrcinl avenue, l,etieen Tenth undTwelfth HreetH, Cairo, lllnioU. I ua KOoi
ineamiru urn! will cord (he uoo.l up If iVeHireH.

BUKliMf DENNIS HAIiKY.

IsKCAL NOTICK.

r.,'i'j,iNoToii:, ,i..",.ri',,' ,iu'" umk- - w- -
plulmlll, u cutnriinieeil an n

to (ivrfuvt a ilmlieKHlar rent iiuulnut JobiIillayliM, ilelenilaiit, In thu iheull court ol Aliix.anaur eouiily, hi llio atntc or lllinoi, nnd that
I ho Him) ami ,.ic(, of the return of imumm in
llio cane U thu tliliU .Monday hi January, 1S7;',

I llio I'Ciut lioiito In (.'alio, llllnoli,
. jijii.-mj-

,
UAH.MAN, fleiK

UOAT NTOnF.fi.

SAM WILSON,
j

330.A.T STOBBS

QKOUKRIKfl,

PROVISION S, K T C.

No. 110

Ohio Lkvkr Cairo, Ii.i.

ORDERS PROMPTLY rilLr.il.

WIIOI.K.NAIiK CHOCKItH.

II. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLKSALK OKO0KK3,

OHIO L E V K K

V. A I It O . I I, I, I N O I N .

A'so, kf pp rnnlinlly on hnrnl n inott mm.
ilet tocli of

Xjica'croias- -
SCOTOII ANIi IRISH WIIISKIKS

-- (i I N H,

Port, Mnderin, Sherry and Catawba "Wines

I) SMYTH A CO. nell exclusively for onli,to
i Um miivn iaci iriPY invuu mi inf(!iai alien.
lion of t'loiu bargain buyer.

Special attention given to Filling Orders.

HANK KliKUTIUN NOTICE.
election will In lielJ nt thu City NnllunaA lUnk Tilclijr, Junilnry U, lS'j, i,r Keien dl

rtx cori. A. H.MAKK(Jlll. L'uhler.
ilcv'.Ut,l.

Jamii.y (iito:i:i(iijs.

LOUIS .1 0 11 0 I'i N H K N ,

liealer Ir. all kin, If of

STAPLK AM) FANCY

Karmor'i Yiirit nnil Hlnblliiic
W ITHOUT ll.ir.UK.

Cor. Wasliitigton-av- . and Twcntictli-st- .

CAIRO, ILLS.
J)27Utf.

M II.I, l.K KH.

MILS. M. SWAN D lilt,

DEALER li .MILLINERY
AM,

LADIKS FCKNLSHING (5GODS,

S.liillll.r.fil .lifiiiii,, i,t.ii. Hi I.'lllo
mill llnj lliiirn'N
Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOK LADIKS' WKAK

Sla.le to order, or lleady.Minle.

Ila received a full ami romplelo iitoelt of good',
the newedt and complete.! in tho rity. An im-
mense rarity ol

ItlHHONS, LACKS AND FltlNOIiS
Mm ofTerM Rrent lnilueetnt to her pitroni and
nil olheri loeall on herjexaniini the prices, ntjlea
and quality of her Koodn.

,Mr. Swnnder, hating noil her nronrrlv. w lit
Hill the whole of llienu ROodn at ami belon cost.

Now Is the. time to purclime CliiMtluaH uood
ai ino ery lowen priccn.

.MIHCi:i,I,AXKOIf).

ltlMtO lilt'S NKW STOCK.

MUSLINS, 1'ItINTS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

On" ol (lie ino't altraMlv dh pbys ol

DRY GOODS,
in tho city.

J". BURGEK;,
Com mkrcial Avk.vuk, iik.twkkn Eiohth

and Ninth Strkkth,

cAino,... .ILLINOIS,

im every available space In liU itoro room filled
with New (iooiln. Ills alock U com.

tete, couipriHhiK u heautiful
selection of

HUNTS, 1II.KACIIK1) AND UNIILF.ACIIKD
MUSLINS, COTTON FLANNELS, KTC,

A splciiilld nrrny of

DRESS C3-OOX-

AuionK which are llio?

Newest and MonI I'nalilonnlile
Colors and Materia N.

ilo liaa a largo stook of

FU11S
on hand, ulucli ho will clouo out at a low flguro
before, the holldajH niu over.

The ladict will lln,l a largo aiiorlincnt of

CLOAKS
AND

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
which nil1 ha Bold cheaper than anything of I lie

kind ever aold iii Cairo.

Mr. Hurler Inn laid in nn immeno hlocU of

ROOTS, SHOKS, RIHIIONS, NOTIONS, NKCK- -
TIKS, KTC,

which h w nell idii'ipei (Lin lb,, ehi--

(M

00
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&
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JIANKH.

ENTI'RI'RISE SA VI NCLS

C'liitrlcri-i- l .Mnrrli III, IHOO.

CITV NATIONAL HANK, CAlllO

A. n.HAFKORf), I'rendenti
K. H. TAYLOR, i

V. ln'SLOi', Hccretarr and Treasurer.)

P, W, IlABClAr. Oil A. (lAIIIlllFR,
K. JI. HTocn.nu, l'Al L Ci. tiCHl'H,
H. M. CexMM.iiAu, W. 1'. IlAlLIUAV,

J. M, ruiiurs.

Ieosll of miy Amount Itrn-lsn-l Irom
aeu en nimiinn.

TNTKItK-I- paid on ilepoIU al the rateol mi
JL percent, per annum, oiaiuu imaim
l,er 1ft, lntervkt not withdrawn li r.dded liuiiio
dlately to tho principal nf the depoclli, tlivrvby
giviiiK them coinpotiud Inti'ti-i-t- .

MARRIEIl WOMT.N ANIi CHILtlRKN JIAY
HONKY

60 THAT so n m: I ui can uiiaw it.
Onen lillalneia dav from 0 a.m. to .'I n.lll.

and Saturday eenin lor HA VINO HKl'OSlTri
only, iriuii o m b o ciock.

HU01I n.lliai.wi , ireuKiuvi.

THE CITY NATIONAL

(Mllto; II.M.NOIN.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

W. I'. IIALLIIJAY, Preildent
A. II. HAKKOKD, Coahiar;
WAI.TKft HYHI.OI. ABSlntant Cmhlcr.

biascToasi

Staats Tatlou, ltoio at II. Cunninqiiam,
Bcott Winra, W. I'. Hallibav,
Oto, I). Williamson, Hir.rm:N lliuu

A. . OAiroau,

Kxclinuge, Colli and United Nlales
llonil liouglit nnd Hold.

DEPOSITS done.
received, and general banking

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CAIRO.!

DANIEL HUItD, Prealiietit;
HOUKIIT W. MILLER, Vlce.PrcMdent i

C, N. HUGHES, Cahler.

COLLECTIONS I'ROMITLY MADE

TTI.XCIIANflK, coin, hank notes nnd Unitad
12J Htntea aecuritloa bought ami aold,

INNUltANCi:,

V II. MOIlltIS, II. II. L'AXIlKK
.imiry riii'iic, No, Pull, ninl t. H, Ctm,

i:n-stj-:r,:e-
3i

FIHE, HULL, CARGO, L1VK HTOOli
CCIDKNT, LIFE,

lasrS'CTtR.-A.lfcTCE- I

.V.T.VA, I1ARTK0R1I.
Asset f,',,M'i,.'OI 97

NORTH A.MKRIUA, l'A..
AsscU. 'i,7KI,UM is.

IlAHTKOItP. CONN- -
Annetfl 2,MI,S0 7

l'IKKNIX, HARTKOKI),
Ameti 1,7)1,1 IS i- -

INTf.RNATIONAL, N. Y.,
AmelN.. 1,?AVTJS 1"

l'UTNAM, IIARTKORII.
A'fel 7CJ '117 O

CI.KVKI.ANU, CI.KVKLANH.
Amli,. , m.A3 S I

1I0MR. COI.UMIIUS,
A'M'I W.Til It

AUERICAN CKNTRAI. MO- -
Ainetn JK'OOKJ

CONNKCT10UT HUTOAI, UYK,
Airetl , JO,ii,iix) n

TRAYKLKR'S, HARTrORI), LIKE AN1
ACC1DKNT,

A"et- - l.Vil.O'il 'K

RAILWAY AfSURANCK
CO., IIARTKORII,

Ametit U'l.lUt

INUKI'K.VIIKNT, IIOSTO.V,
AmMii OI,Si

SAFl-OItD- , MOIlltIS Si UANDIiM.

71 Sllilo r,

City National Hunk, CAIRO, 11,1.

EIRE AND MARINE

I J5T S TT IR; .A. UST O aJ)

lOHI'AMLS:

NIAOARA, N. V.,
U.SVJIC K

OKRMANIA, N. Y
Atn-t- i . i,oi.7-.'-

IIANOVKR, N. Y.
A"iel., 7VI..K. i.i

RKl'UIII.IC, N. Y ,

Ai-e- l. 511 '

the Underwriler ' Accuc)
YUNKKIts. N. Y.,

AmIi . a",l I i

ALIIANY CITY,
Ael i,'l l

KIIIKMK.S'S KUNII, S. K

Ael C7s.i"
SKCURITY, N. Y. MA RINK,

A t.. "..ST" in iu

STORK, fiellini;, Furniture, llulli and I .n
Iniiriit ai rate fHi,il,le at noun I

permanent necurilv will Marrant,
I re(M-llull-

y a'k n the cltltem of Cairo
iliarn ol their pitrouate.

i. iii siist:

iiouhn, hAHii. trrci

QO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S.

UUILDERS1 SUPl'LY DEl'OT

13i TENTH BTREKT,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS,

Kon

llooin, Hautt, Hlliida. Moulitlligw,
i:nveUuttrrN,(n'ood) Window nnd looj

Frame, Flooring, I.ath,
KIiIiirIpm, UlniPd Nnali, Ulnsed Nldo

I.lKlitN, Olascd TrnnwoniM,

HohIi WelKlim, Nnah I'ulllea and Cordx,

llllud Fnatcnlnipi, Iloolliiir
Felt, Hoofing tViilciit, IMaalerlnir

lMpvr, Carpet Fell, Wlille
Lead, I.luseil oil, American Window

UlniM, KnKllHli and French
I'lrWo Cllnis, Putty, Ulaslor'ai l'olntH

Newer IMpea, l'n tent ChlmneyH,
Kle., Ktc., Ktr

lor Itock Klver Paper CompanyVAOENTS Kelt and yuarla Cement.
11. W. Jolin'a Improved Hooting nlwayi on

aud,

HlUX WHITKIt.

CAUL L. THOMAS,

a now prepared to reiponJ promptly to all de-
mand for hia uervicvt),

SHOP-CO- R. 8TH-S- AND COMMKIICAI -- AV

III tlio Terry IIoiimo,


